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OBJECTIVE. Ourpurposewasto evaluatetherelationshipsbetweentheratioof maxi
mum relative cerebral blood volume (rCBV) (rCBV ratio = rCBV[tumor] I rCBV[contralat

eral white matter]) and histologic and angiographic vascularities of gliomas using the
gradient-echo echoplanar MR imaging technique. We also evaluated the usefulness of rCBV
maps for grading gliomas.

SUBJECTS AND METHODS. We examined30 patientswith histologicallyverified
gliomas. Gliomas were classified as glioblastoma, anaplastic glioma with enhancement, ana
plastic glioma without enhancement, and low-grade glioma. The maximum rCBV ratio of
each glioma was compared with both histologic and angiographic vascularities, and the rela
tionship between the maximum rCBV ratios and each type of glioma was established.

RESULTS.The maximumrCBV ratiosof thegliomassignificantlycorrelatedwithboth
histologic and angiographic vascularities (p < .001). Mean values and SDs of maximum rCBV

ratios of each type of tumor were 7.32 Â±4.39 for glioblastomas, 5.84 Â±I .82 for anaplastic glio
mas with enhancement, 1.53 Â±0.75 for anaplastic gliomas without enhancement, and I .26 Â±
0.55 for low-gradegliomas.The maximumrCBV ratiosofthe glioblastomaswere significantly
higher than those of the anaplastic gliomas without enhancement (p = .002) and the low-grade
gliomas (p < .001). The maximum rCBV ratios of the anaplastic gliomas with enhancement
were higher than those of the anaplastic gliomas without enhancement and the low-grade glio
mas, but the differences were not statistically significant (p = .08 and p = .03, respectively).

CONCLUSION. The resultsof perfusion-sensitiveMR imagingwith gradient-echo
echoplanar technique correlated with both histologic and angiographic vascularities.

I@@ well known that the vasculature
of tumors differs from that of nor
mal tissues [1, 2]. Two types of

vasculature typify malignant gliomas. The first
is derived from existing vessels that the tumor

takes over for its arterial supply and venous
drainage. These vessels may become tortuous,
possibly because blood flows through them
more rapidly than normally or because adja
cent tumor, necrosis, or edema presses on
them [3, 4]. The second type of vasculature is

new vessels induced by or developed for

growth of the tumor. These consist mainly of
wild tangles and irregular meshworks in viable
portions of the tumor and in infiltrative tumors
[3, 4]. Additionally, malignant gliomas contain

muscularized veins, approximately 5 mm in

diameter, which indicate arteriovenous shunt

ing [3, 4]. Most histologic grading systems as

sess microvascular structures such as the

proliferation of endothelial cells that line tu

mor capillaries, and the results of these grad

ing systems when used for gliomas and other

malignant tumors have been encouraging [5].
Aronen et al. [6] reportedthat the degree of

vascularity of gliomas observed with a spin
echo echoplanar technique correlated well
with histologic vascularity and that these re
suIts might show the ability of the spin-echo
echoplanar technique to detect neovasculariza
tion at the capillary level. However, tumor an
giogenesis is a complex process, and the
existence of larger neovascular structures
(such as feeding arteries and draining veins)

associated with malignant tumors is not un
common. A study documented that some tu

mors have average capillary diameters two to

three times those of normal tissues [7].
The gradient-echo echoplanar technique

produces hemodynamic maps by representing

theeffectsoftotal bloodvolumefromcapillar

ies to large vessels and weighs all vessels ape

proximately equally [8]. In addition, this

technique, because of its greater sensitivity to
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Correlation of MR Imaging
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Angiographic Determination of
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the susceptibility effect, can provide a relative
cerebral blood volume (rCBV) map with the
use of a low-dose contrast medium [8]. There
fore, the gradient-echo echoplanar technique is
expected to be suitable for evaluating brain tu
mors, especially those with large vessels.

The purposesof our study were, first, to

produce the rCBV maps of gliomas using the
gradient-echo echoplanar technique and to ex
amine the relationship between the ratio of
maximum ICBV (rCBV ratio = rCBV[tumor] I
rCBV[contralateral white matter]) and the his
tologic and angiographic vascularities and,
second, to evaluate whether the gradient-echo
echoplanar imaging findings correlate with
both small vessels and medium to large vessels
that can be observed on conventional angio

grams. We also evaluated the usefulness of
I-CBV maps for grading gliomas.

Subjects and Methods

Subjects

Thirty consecutivepatients with intraaxialglio
max were prospectively entered into the study over a
22-month period between February 1996 and Dc
cember 1997 to evaluate the grading of their tumors.

Fifteen of the patients were male. and I5 were
female. They ranged in age from 8 to 68 years old
(mean Â±SD, 46 Â±13 years). The gliomas of 27 pa
tients were verified by surgical resection. and the
gliomas of the other three patients were verified by
stereotactic biopsy. One patient with glioblastoma
had been previously treated for anaplastic astrocy
toma of the right occipital lobe with surgical resec
tion followed by irradiation and chemotherapy In
this patient. a glioblastoma was found in the fron
tal lobe distant from the primary site 44 months af
ter the first therapy. The remaining 29 patients had
not undergone any major therapeutic interventions
before the present MR examinations. All tumors
were examined by a neuropathologist and graded
according to the World Health Organization grad
ing system 19]: grade 2 tumors were designated as
low-grade gliomas. and grade 3 and 4 tumors were
designated as anaplastic gliomas and glioblasto
mas, respectively. Therefore. the final diagnoses
were I2 glioblastomas ( I I glioblastomas and one
gliosarcoma), 14 anaplastic gliomas (I I anaplastic
astrocytomas. one anaplastic oligodendroglioma.
and two) anaplastic oligoastrocytomas), and four
low-grade gliomas (four astrocytomas).

Methods

Imaging technique and rCBV iiiaps.â€”All MR

images were obtained with a I .5-T superconduct
ing system (Magnetom Vision: Siemens, Erlangen,
Germany). Conventional MR images and rCBV
maps were acquired during the same procedure to
allow exact comparison of the results. In the initial
six consecutive patients. rCBV maps were ob
tamed with the gradient-echo echoplanar tech
nique at a readout bandwidth of 980 Hz per pixel,

a maximum amplitude of 15 mT/rn, and a TE of
18 msec. In the remaining patients. rCBV maps
were obtained with the gradient-echo echoplanar
technique at a readout bandwidth of 926 Hz per
pixel, a maximum amplitude of 25 mT/m. and a
TE of 40 msec, because the echoplanar imaging
gradient system was upgraded in the course of this
study. Saginal TI-weighted localizing images were
acquired first. Unenhanced axial 11- and T2-
weighted images were then obtained for each patient.
Beforethe recordingof rCBV maps, a 21-gaugeIV
needle was inserted in the vein of the right antecu
bital fossa. Axial sections were selected from the un
enhanced images for dynamic MR imaging. A 0.1
mmol/kg bolus of gadopentetate dimeglumine

(Magnevist; Nihon Schering. Osaka, Japan) was
manually injected within 5 sec. followed by a 20-
ml saline flush.

In this study, a series of images was obtained
using a lipid-suppressed gradient-echo echoplanar
technique before, during, and after each injection
of contrast agent [6]. Lipid suppression was used
for subcutaneous fat, which can be superimposed
on the brain because of large chemical-shift arti
facts seen with gradient-echo echoplanar imaging.
All patients were examined using multisection
data acquisition to record the tumors in their en
tirety. Five-section studies were acquired for nine
patients, and nine-section studies were acquired
for the other 2 1 patients. In all patients. 30 images
of each section in 60-sec periods were obtained.
Each section was collected using a section thick
ness of 5 mm, an intersection gap of I mm. a 256

x 128matrix.a20x 22â€”28cmfieldofview,anda
TR of 2000 msec. After data collection, the rCBV
maps were derived on a pixel-by-pixel basis from
the dynamic image sets.

The start and end points of the first-pass transit
of contrast agent through the brain were identified
using the timeâ€”activitycurve of the means of the
signal magnitude of the pixels covering the whole
brain tissue on the section. Before the start point of
the first-passcirculation (seen as a decrease in the
signal intensity). a representative number of base
line points was selected and their average was cal
culated for each pixel as a baseline measure for
signal intensity. On a pixel-by-pixel basis, the sig
nal intensity was converted to changes in the T2*
relaxation rate (A R2*) (@R2* = â€”¿�In(S/So) / TE.
where In is natural logarithm, S is signal intensity,
and So is baseline signal intensity). Previous experi
mentsand theoreticaldata haveshownthat @\R2* is
approximatelylinearly proportionalto the concen
tration of contrast material in the tissue [10â€”12].
The rCBV maps were generated by the numeric
integration of the relative concentration for the
first-pass bolus through each voxel based on ki
netic principles for nondiffusible tracers [13. 14].
The imaging process required approximately 30
mm to integrate the functional time course data.

Becausethe ICBV mappingmethodyieldsa rela
tive rather than an absolute value of cerebral blood
volume,comparisonof the patientswas facilitatedby
referenceto an internalcontralateralstandard.As in a
positron emission tomography study [ l5J. normal

white matter in the contralateral hemisphere was
used as a reference. For calculation of the maximum
rCBV ratiosof tumor:contr-alateralwhite matter,the
regions of interest (ROIs) consisting of more than 20
pixels were carefully chosen by a radiologist who
was unaware of the clinical diagnosis. To)avoid the
risk of calculating the ICBV from normal vessels
such as cerebral arteries and veins, the radiologist mi
tially investigated the serial@ R2* maps from arterial
to venousphasesas wellas conventionalMR images
and then locatedthe ROIswithintumors.The i@R2*
maps clearly showed the rCBV from cerebral arteries
or veins (Fig. I ). and the ROIs were easily defined
without superimposition of those vessels. When a
glioma had enhanced areas on the contrast-enhanced

TI-weighted images, the ROIs were located within
boththeenhancedand the unenhancedareas.Whena
glioma had no enhanced areas. the ROIs were ran
domly located. When a stereotactic biopsy was per
formed. the ROIs were located within the biopsy
sites. At least five ROIs were chosen in each en
hanced,unenhanced,or biopsysite. and the areas of
highest Iâ‚¬BVwere identified.

Angiographs:â€”Informedconsent was obtained

and conventional angiography performed for all
patients to obtain diagnostic information and rule
out incidental vascular anomalies before surgery.
The perfusion-sensitive MR imaging and conven
tional angiography were performed within 27 days
of each other. Four-vessel cerebral catheter an
giography was performed using standard angio
graphic technique with a 5- or 5.5-French JB I or
JB2 catheter (Medikit, Tokyo. Japan) inserted

through the femoral artery.
All angiograms were analyzed by another two

radiologists who were unaware of the clinical di
agnosis. Initial agreement was complete in the in
terpretation of 28 of 30 angiograms. The two
initial disagreements in interpretation were re
solved by consensus. The angiographic vascula
ture was assessed for the presence of tumor
vessels, tumor stain. and early venous return. The
findings for each evaluation were classified 0 (ab
sence) or I (presence). The sum of the evaluation
was calculated and defined as the angiographic
vascularity.

Histo!og@:â€”After the perfusion-sensitive MR

imaging. histologic proof was obtained within 22

days Histologic vascularity was analyzed by a
neuropathologist and graded acco)rding to)a system
described previously 16]. The grading was on a
scale of 1â€”3.with I being vascularity equal to that
of the normal brain, 2 being moderately increased
vascularity. and 3 being greatly increased vascu
larity characteristic of some glial tumors.

Image anah-sis.â€”The maximum rCBV ratios

were recorded for each tumor Simple linear re
gression was used to analyze the relationship be
tween the maximum rCBV ratios and the
histologic and angiographic vascularities. As in
the analysis of the relationship between the maxi
mum rCBV ratios and the grading of gliomas.
anaplastic gliomas were divided into) two
groupsâ€”anaplastic gliomas with and without en
hancementâ€”and thus the gliomas were graded as
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Correlation of Blood Volume Maps with Vascularity of Gliomas
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Fig.1â€”45-year-oldmanwithanaplasticoligodendroglioma.
A,Contrast-enhancedTi-weightedMRimageshowsnonhomogeneouslyenhancedtumorinrightfrontoparietallobe.Noteflowvoideffectssuggestingthatbranchofright
middlecerebralarteryisdisplacedbymasseffect(arrowhead).
B, Serial maps of changes in T2* relaxation rate (.\ R2*(proceeding from arterial to venous phases show, in arterial phase (top left), high-signal-intensity areas reflecting
relative cerebral bloodvolume(rCBV(fromcerebral arteries (singlearrowhead).Atthis point,no contributionto overall rCBVis seenat expectedlocation of cerebral veins
(double arrowhead). @\R2*mapof venousphase(bottomright) shows high-signal-intensityareas reflecting rCBVfrom cerebral veins (doublearrowhead). Regionsof in
terest located within tumors must be carefully placed so as not to be superimposedon normalvessels.
C and 0, rCBVmap (C)shows inhomogeneously highly vascular cerebral blood volume areas within tumor (arrows). Graph (D(shows signal intensity curves during transit
of contrast materialthrough patient'sbrainfor regionsoftumor (black circle, C:â€¢¿�.D),gray matter(smallwhite circle, C;A, D(,andwhite matter (large white circle, C;â€¢¿�,D(.

gI oblastonia. @LnaplastIcgI Onias \VIth enhanceâ€” Results necessarily co)incide with the maximum rCBV

regions. All gI ioblastonias. four atiaplastic

gliomas with enhancement, and one anaplastic

glioma without enhancement had a histologic

vascularity rating O)f3. Six anaplastic gliomas

with enhancement and one anaplastic glioma

without enhancement had a histologic vascu
larity rating O)f2. Two)anaplastic glionias with

iiicnt. dIlaI)ldstlC gliomas without enhancement. or

low-grade gliomas. The mean and SD of the max
iniiifli ICBV ratios of each tumo)r grade were cal
coilated. and the relatioiiship between the
tiiaxiiiiuin r('BV ratios and tunior grade @vasan:iâ€”
lyzed using Student's t test. The findings were
considered significant when the p value was less
thati .01.

RelotionshipBetweenthe Maximum rCBVRatiosand
HistologicandAngiographicVascularities

All I2 glioblastomas had enhanced areas,
and all four low-grade gliomas had no en

hanced areas. Among the 14 anaplastic glio

mas. 10 had enhanced areas and four did not.
The enhanced regions, when present. did not
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Fig.2.â€”Graphshowsrelationship
between maximumrelative cerebral
bloodvolume(rCBV(ratio and histo
logic vascularity. Significant corre
lation was seen between these
parameters ( p < .001).When maxi
mum rCBVratio was more than 2.5,
histologicvascularitywas always
rated as 2 or 3, except for one ana
plastic oligoastrocytoma.y= â€”¿�1.43+
2.81x,r=.40.

vascularity score of 2 or 3. Among the glio
blastonias (.)ranaplastic gliomas with a histo
logic vascularity score of 3. the maximum

I-CBVratios varied from I.53 to I6.24 (Fig. 2).
The maximuni rCBV ratios also corre

lated significantly with angiographic vascu

Iarities (Fig. 6). Interestingly, when the

maximum rCBV ratio) o)f a glioma was more

than 4.30. the angiographic vascularity was

classified as I or more (Fig. 4.

RelationshipBetweenthe Maximum rCBVRatiosand
Tumor Grade

Figure 7 summarizes the relationship be

tween maxinium rCBV ratio) and grade of

glionia. The maximum rCBV ratio) of each tu

nio@r grade was as follows: glioblastomas,

4(X): 16.2(mean,7.32 Â±4.39); anaplasticglio
nias with enhancement, 2.59:7.93 (mean. SM
Â± I .82): anaplastic gliomas without enhance

ment, 0.9)@:3.84 (mean, I .53 Â±0.75): and low

grade gliomas. 0.64:2.01 (mean, 1.26 Â±0.55).

The iiiaximum rCBV ratios o)fthe glioblas
tO)ITUL5were significantly higher than those of

the anaplastic gI ionias without enhancenient

(p = .(X)2) andlonvâ€”gradeglionias(p < .0()l).
Although the difference in the maximum

I-CBV ratio)s between the glioblastonias and
the anaplastic glionias with enhancement did

Iio)t reach significance ( p = .()4). the maxiiiiuim

rCBV ratio)sof the glioblastomas were higher
than those of the anaplastic glionias with en

hancement. The maximum rCBV ratios of the
anaplastic glionias with enhancement were

higher than those of the anaplastic gliomas

without enhancement and lowâ€”grade gI ionias,

butt the differences did not reach statistical sig

niticance (/) = .0)@4and p = .03. respectively.

Differences in the niaxiiiiuiii rCBV ratios be
tween anaplastic glionias without enhance

ment and low-grade glionias were not

statistically significant (Figs. 3 and @).

Discussion

Monte Carlo simulations on susceptibility

co)ntrast mechanisms have shown that a rela

tionship exists between A R2 and R2Â° and

the average vessel size and that@ R2 I R2@ is

pro)po)rtional to) the average value at I I r2.
where r is the average vessel size (81. These

simulations have also) shown that spin-echo

sequences are nmximally sensitive to com

partments with dimensions roughly equal to)

nornial capillary diameters. whereas gradi

ent-echo sequences are equally sensitive to

all vessel sizes (Dennie J et al.. presented at
the International Society of Magnet ic Reso

$. S

a
a

0

histologic \ascuiarity

0)011enhancement and all lowâ€”grade gliomas

had a histologic vascularity rating of I. Ten
glioblastonias and five anaplastic glioiiias with

enhancenieiit had an angio)graphic vascularity
rating O)f I or more. Two) glioblastomas. five

anaplastic gliomas with enhancenient. tour

anaplastic gliomas without enhancement. and
all lowâ€”gradegliomas had no abnormal angio

graphic vasculature and thus were given an an
giographic vascularity rating of 0. The rCBV

maps clearly depicted the highly vascular ar
eas. which were no)talways consistent with the
enhanced areas on contrast-enhanced T I -

weighted images.

The maximum rCBV ratio)s correlated sig
nificantly with the histologic vascularities (p <
.(X)l ) (Figs. 2â€”5). Except for one anaplastic

o)ligo)astrocyton)a for which the iiiaxiiiutii
rCBV ratio)was I.5)@and the histologic vascu
larity rating was 3. the glionias with maximuni

I-('BV ratios 01 more than 2.50 had a histologic

1.. .*l#@@ *@

. b@ â€¢¿�@*râ€¢â€¢â€¢ii@ _

% -S.@@ .1@_.&. â€¢¿�
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@ ,l,1@,â€¢¿�â€¢¿�â€¢¿�@.

B C

Fig.3â€”66-year-oldwomanwith low-gradegliomainrightthalamus.
A,Contrast-enhancedTi-weightedimage.Enhancementwasnotobservedwithintumor
B, Relative cerebral blood volume (rCBV(map. Tumor was shown as hypovascular. Maximum rCBVratio was 0.64. No abnormal vessels were observed on conventional
angiography.

C, Histologic specimen. Tumor vascularity was poor, and histologic vascularity was rated as i. (H and E,x120(
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E

C D

Fig.4â€”50-year-oldwomanwithglioblastomainrightcerebellumextendingtomiddlecerebellarpeduncle.
A,Contrast-enhancedTi-weightedimage.Nonhomogeneousenhancementwasobservedwithintumor.
B, Relative cerebral blood volume (rCBV)map. Hypervascular areas within tumor were clearly shown. Maximum rCBVratio was 4.3.
C,Conventional angiogram. Tumorstains (arrow) without feeding artery or early venous return were observed in venous phase, and angiographic vascularity was classified as 1.
D,Histologic specimen. Tumorvessels oflarge diameter and endothelial proliferation (arrows) were observed, and histologic vascularity was classified as 3. (Hand E,xi2O(

iiance in Medicine meeting, April 1997). On

the basis of these results and the finding that
tumors frequently have large vessels I I , one
would expect a difference in relaxation time

ratios between spin-echo and gradient-echo)

acquisitions in the evaluation o)f tumors. A
group of researchers recently described a
study O)fglial tuirnors iiioculated in Fisher rat
brains. The tumors had vessels I .9 times larger

than those of the gray matter, and the glial tu
nior:gray niatter ratio) of@ R2*1R2 was 2.3

(Dennie J et al.. ISMRM meeting. April 1997).

The close agreement between those results
leads one to expect that more highly vascular

areas within gliomas would be more clearly
depicted with the gradient-echo than the spin

echo technique.
We found a correlation between histologic

vascularity and the ii@aximum rCBV ratios
measured with the gradient-echo echoplanar

technique. These results illustrate the usefulness

0)) this technique (or evaluating tuilior angio

genesis at the capillary level. The mean maxi

mum ICBV ratio) of the high-grade gliomas.

including both gliohlastotiias and anaplastic
glionias. was 6(X) Â±3.79. whereas Aronen et al.

161 produced rCBV maps with the spin-echo
echoplanar technique and showed that the niean

maximum rCBV ratio) of high-grade gliomas
was 3.64 Â±I.59. Our mean maximum rCBV
ratio of high-grade gliomas is I .6 times as large

as that found by Aronen et al. This difference

iiiay be due to a difference in sensitivity for to!

mor vessels, especially those larger than capil
lanes, and may indicate that the gradient-echo
echoplanar technique is indeed more sensitive
than the spin-echo echoplanar technique in de

tecting highly vascular areas within tumors. On

the other hand. the mean maximum ICBV ratio

of the low-grade gliomas in our study was I .26

Â±0.55 and that in the Aronen et al. study was

I . I I Â±0.0)@.Our values were only I . I times as

large as those o)fAronen et al.. possibly because

low-grade glionias generally do not have @es
sels as large as those observed in high-grade

glionias. In fact. low-grade gliomas have nei

ther histologically high vascularity nor angio

graphically ahnoriiial vessels such as feeding

arteries. tunio)rstains. or early venous return.
We also foundcorrelationsbetween the maxi

iiium TCBV ratios and angiographic vascularity.

This result is not surprising because the gradient

echo echoplanar technique is inherently sensitive
to) to)titl vascular beds@ such as large vessels

observed in angiography. Interestingly. when the
gliomas had a niaxiniuni rCBV ratio of more
than 4.30. the ahnornial vascularity could be o)b

served by angiography in all cases. When the

glionias (except for one anaplastic oligoastrocy
ton)a) had a inaxiiiiurn rC'BV ratio) of niore than
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Fig.5â€”37-year-oldmanwithglioblastomainleftfrontallobeextend
ing to corpus callosumand striate nuclei.
A, Contrast-enhancedTi-weightedimage.Minimalenhancement
was observed within tumor (arrow). Hyperintenseareas indicated
tumoral hemorrhage(arrowheads(.
B,Relativecerebral b(oodvolume(rCBV(map.Hypervascularareas
(arrow), which are not consistentwith enhancedareas,were clearly
shown. MaximumrCBVratio was 8.65.
C,Conventionalangiogram.Multipletumorvessels and markedtumor
stainswere observed,andangiographicvascularitywas ratedas3.
D, Histologic specimen. Multiple tumor vessels with heterogeneity of
vessel diameter and endothelial proliferation were observed
(arrows); histologic vascularity was 3. (H and E, xi2O(

2.50. the histologic vascularity score reached 2

or 3. In o)ther Wo)rds. when the niaximum rC'BV

ratio exceeded 4.30. the gliomas might have had
large tunior vessels that co)uldbe observed with
angio)graphy. When the maximum ICBV ratio)
exceeded 2.50. the histologic vascularity in
creased. These results indicate that the maxi

iiiuiii rCBV ratiO)5o)f the glionias without
ahnoniial vasculature in angio)graphy were al
kcted by only histologically abnornial vascular

ity. svhereas those o)fthe glionias with ahnoniial
vasculature in angiography were aflÃ¨ctedby
both histologically and angiographically abnor
nial vascularity. Therefore. pertusio)n-sensitive
MR imaging with the gradientâ€”echoechoplanar
technique can he used for predicting both histo

logic and angio)graphic v@uscularities.

Treatnient of anaplastic glionias substan
tially increases the average length of survival.

to a range O)f2â€”5years. Multitechnique treat

ment such as surgical dehulking. radiotherapy.
or chemotherapy is therefore reco)mmended

I I6. 17I. Glioblastomas.however.haveantin

favorable prognosis. with most patients surviv

ing less than 15 months even with intensive

therapy. Despite recent developments in MR

imaging technology. differentiating between
anaplastic gliomas and glioblastomas remains

difficult even when a contrast medium is used.
Generally. increased malignancy is said to be
associated with increased vascularity 3. 41.

and thus we thought that perfusion-sensitive
MR imaging could potentially differentiatebe

tween anaplastic gliomas with enhancement

and glioblastomas. In our study. the difference

in maximunl rCBV ratios between these tumor
types did not reach significance (p = (4). al

though the inaximum rCBV ratios of the glio
blastomas were higher than those o)f the

anaplastic gliomas with enhancement. How

ever. a maximum rCBV ratio exceeding @.fX)

was observed for glioblastoma only. We con
dude that a high maximum rCBV ratio)

(>8(X))suggestsglioblastona.
In tV@()ofthe tour anaplastic glioiias without

enhancement. the histologic specimens showed

no) increased vascularitv (rated I ). whereas all
other high-grade gliomas showed histologic

vascularity (rated 2 or 3). These two gliomas

were diagnosed as anaplastic by the neuro

pathologist because o)f the existence of niitosis

alone. These results suggest that a lack of
neo)vascularity within a tumor may not always
mean the tuti)or is benign. An anaplastic status

canno)t be confiniied in rnitotic glionias with
neither bloodâ€”brainharrier disruption nor in
creased vascularity.

Perfusion-sensitive MR imaging may be less

clinically useful for grading than is conventio)nal
contrast MR imaging. because gliomas with en

hanced regions are usually high-grade and
gliomas without enhanced regions are low

grade. However. we observed one anaplastic

oligo)astrocyto)ma that had high rCBV regions
0)11the rCBV maps but no enhanced regions on

MR images. This type ofdiscrepancy has been

reported betlre 16. 10. 18]. In addition. the en

hanced regions did not necessarily coincide
with the high rCBV regions. and the rCBV
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Correlation of Blood Volume Maps with Vascularity of Gliomas
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Fig. 6.â€”Graphshowsrelationshipbetween maximumrelativecerebral
bloodvolume(rCBV(ratio and angiographicvascularity.Significant corre
lation was seen between these parameters (p < .001).When maximum
rCBVratio was more than 4.3,angiographicvascularity was always rated
1 or more. y= O.i8 + 2.36x-.r= .70.

Fig.7.â€”Graphshowsrelationshipbetweenmaximumrelativecerebralbloodvolume(rCBV)ratios
andgliomas.MaximumrCBVratiosof glioblastomaswere significantlyhigherthanthoseof ana
plasticgliomaswithoutenhancement(p =.002)andlow-gradegliomas(p< .001(.MaximumrCBV
ratiosof glioblastomas(mean=7.32Â±4.39)were higherthanthoseof anaplasticgliomaswith en
hancement(mean=5.84Â±1.82),althoughdifferencedidnotreachstatisticalsignificance(p@ .04).
MaximumrCBVratiosofanaplasticgliomaswith enhancementwerehigherthanthoseofanaplas
tic gliomaswithoutenhancement(mean= 1.53Â±0.75)andlow-gradegliomas(mean= i .26Â±0.55).
butnotsignificantlyso(p=.08and.03,respectively).Nosignificantdifferencewasfoundbetween
anaplasticgliomaswithoutenhancementandlow-gradegliomasinthis regard(p = .68).
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Fig.8â€”47-year-oldmanwithanaplasticoligoastrocytomainrightfrontallobe.
A,Contrast-enhancedTi-weightedimage.Enhancedareawasnotobservedwithintumor(arrow).
B, Relative cerebral blood volume )rCBV(map. Vascularity within tumor (arrow) was almost same as that of white matter and less than that of gray matter. Maximum rCBV
ratiowas 1.53.

C, Histologic specimen. Multiple tumor vessels (arrows) were observed, and histologic vascularity was rated as 2. (H and E,xi2O)

niaps could reveal the highly vascular active
areas within the tumors. Therefcre. perfusion
sensitive MR iniaging should be performed in
the evaluation of glioinas.

One shouild attetid to the choice of areas ot

maxiiiiuiii rCBV when the gradientâ€”echo
echoplanar technique is used for Iâ‚¬BVmaps.
Because the gradient-echo echoplanar tech

nique is sensitive to) susceptibility effects from

total vascular beds. nownial arteries and veins at

the suthice o)f brain tissue and ventricles might

be mistaken for tumor vessels. If highly vascu

lar areas within gliomas are adjacent to the sur
face of brain tissue. identification of areas of

maximum rCBV may be difficult. However.

contusion between gliomas and normal brain

tissue can be avoided with a detailed investiga

tion of serial @\R2* maps and conventional MR
images. The vascularity of an infratentorial tu

mor may be distorted and difficult to)evaluate
because the gradient-echo) echoplanar tech
nique is especially affected by susceptibility ar

tifacts I 191. However. we were able to obtain
images O)fsutficient quality to) calculate the
rCBV of intratentorial tumors (Fig. 6). and this
technique can therefiwe be used in the whole

brain for the evaluation of vascularity.

Gradient-echo) echoplanar imagi rig re
quires a half dose of contrast agent rather

than the full dose that spin-echo) echoplanar
imaging requires to obtain perfusion-sensi

tive MR imaging 6. 191.This ditierence may
he the niostiniportantone trom aneconomic
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standpoint. Additionally, the smaller bolus
adds the advantage of being narrower and
better defined. This property is important in

extracting information on regional cerebral

blood flow from first-pass data.
In conclusion, perfusion-sensitive MR im

aging using the gradient-echo echoplanar tech

nique reveals both histologic and angiographic
vascularities. Because tumor vessels are com
plex and might vary in size, this technique

should be included when evaluating gliomas.
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